
C Baliet Duo' Jailecl-

ippieville Trip 
Trips Up Dancers 
}I '" .... ... ." ,;:;;.. . •• "A.ft 

u~ ,· ItA ClSL:O IkJ - Sleek Dame 
Margot Fonteyn and shaggy Rudolf Nure· 
ye •• the world's best·known ballet part
ners, went on an excursion to liippieville 
early Tuesday and wound up spending five 
hours in jail. 

They, along with 16 others arrested at a 
noi y party in a shabby flat near Golden 
Gate Park, must face Municipal Court 
today. 

The mi demeanor charges are disturb
ing the peace and visiting a place where 
marijuana was used. 

laximum penally is six months on each 
clIarge. But no one at the Hall of Justice 
seemed to believe that the fBJllous dan
cers would be dealt with harshly. 

Will Be Arraigned 
The district attorney's office said they 

definitely would be arraigned in court, 
however. 

V. H. Clark. manager of the touring 
British Royal Ballet, posted ball of ~ 
each for the two dancers at 8 a.m. 

During their five hours in cuatody they 
declined all but the barest comments, and 
DIme MarCOt maintained an icy smile 
behind the shield of her white ermine 
wrap. Nureyev, needing a shave and with 
hlJ reddish brown hair touseled, clOWlled 
IIId prlllced for photographers and specta
tors. 

As a parting shot, he leaned from a 
taxicab and exclaimed, "What children 
JOU .. I" "Ia England they don't allow 
the press in the jaHs," Dame Margot 
scolded. 

Ballet Party Till, Story 
Members of the ballet party saId all be-

) gAn innocently early Tuesday as they were 
dining at a fashlonable restaurant, Trad
er Vic's, after Monday night's perform
ance at the Opera House. 

Nureyev and Fonteyn were relaxing 

after a strenuous progam that included 
"The Dream," "Monotones," and "Para
dise Lost." 

Someone - no one recalled who - sug
gested it might be fun to visit the Haight
Asbbury distirct, habitat of the weirdly 
dressed, oddly behaving bJppies. 

Eight penons piled into two taxicabs 
and went to the area. The time was ap
proaching 3 a.m. TIley were .ttracted by 
loud music and sounds of revelry from 
the top floor of a shabby three-story wood
en apartment building at 42 Belvedere Sl 

Someone leaned out a window and in
vited them in. 

InYItecf~ 
Kirk Terrill, tenant of the apartment, 

later told newsmen that be and some 
friends had attended Monday night', bal
let, bad visited backstage, and had in
vited the dancers to drop in later. 

They had scarcely gotten settled wben 
two policemen rang the door bell, lOme
one screamed, "It's the fun I Run I Go 
out the back door I " 

OUicer Artbur Fobbs aald he IIId hie 
partner. Officer Will1am Delaney, were 
responding to complaints of neighbora 
about a nOisy party. 

Fobbs IBid their only purpose wu to 
tell the party to qulet down. "But wbell 
they started running and scattering, we 
had no choice but to call for reinforce
ments and round them up." 

Tbe oUicers said they found seven marl
juna clgarets in the apartment and some 
other cigarets spilled on the atair •. They 
also found a movie fUm, whIch they 
described as "pornographIc," but there 
was no projector and no indJcation it bad 
been shown. 

Bearing footateps above they found Nure
yev lying prone on the flat roof. On an ad
joining rooftop they found the ballerina, 
attempting to bide with three others. 

McNamara Dampens 
.Call For Viet Buildup 

SH Rllntcl Story Pa,1 3. 
SAIGON (.4'1 - Defense Secretary R0b

ert S. McNamara said Tuesday "there 
are many opportunities open to us to in
crease the effective use" of the approxi
mately one million servicemen the allles 
bave on band in Vietnam. The one million 
figure includes 466,000 Americans. 

That could mean a streamlining of rear 
area operations and a transfer of surplus 
men to frontline duty against the 296,000 
Communist troops estimated to be oper
Ung in Sotuh Vietnam. 

McNamara has been asked for a sub
sLantial boost in !he number of U.S. mili
tary perlOllnel in. Vietnam. Some addi-

Israel Guns Down 
'Egyptian Bomber 

· 'Over Sinai Desert 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Israeli antiaircraft gunners sbot down 
one of two Egyptian fighter·bombers tbat 
crossed the cease-fire line and flew over 
the Sinai Desert Tuesday, an army spokes
man said in Tel Aviv. 

Only Saturday the Israelis said one of 
their planes had shot down a MIG 21 in a 
sharp renewal of fighting along the Suez 
Canal. 

Tbis time the Egyptians sent over two 
much slower Sukhoi 7 planes, first intro
duced in 1956 and whicb fly close to the 
speed of sound, the Tel Aviv spokesman 
aald. 

Egyptian Planl Downtcl 
The two Soviet-built planes passed over 

the Suez Canal and flew low over Israeli 
troop positions in the Sinai Desert. An
tiaircraft gunners opened up, the spokes-

J men said. 
One Egyptian plane was seen to fall 

about six miles northeast of El Qantara, 
8IId its pilot W8I believed to haft beeIl 
kiUcd because no parachute was sigbted, 

• he reported. 
EI Qantara is near the scene of two 

Egyptian-Israeli clashes on successive 
weekends in violation of the United Na· 
Uon cease-fire tbat went into effect June 

• 1D to end the six-day IsraeU-Arab war. 
Despite the tension along the Suez Canal 

O!8Ie-fire line, Israel followed Egypt', 
lead and agreed to accept U.N. obeervers 

• along the canal. Egypt accpted Monday. 
Pact TlnMd 'CondltloMl' 

An luaeli Foreign MinlItry atatement 
laid IIgreement was "conditional on the 
eatabUshment of observation points on both 
tides of the cease-fire line on a mutual 
buia." 

But mae) reluJed to budge from Its 
take-over of the Old City of Jerusalem, won 
from Jordan in the Jtme war. The Forelp 
lIinJatry told the United N atlona that legis
IaUCII bad been palled to proteet the boI1 
PiaeeI. 

"Sacred buIldlnp deIecrated ace 1M 
line been J'eItored aud bouIII of wonhlp 
destroyed during the JordaDian occupation 
are beina rebuilt," the Forelp JilDlJtry 
l'Iported. 

~ State Treasurer Slated 
For Eye Surgery Here 

State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg wa. 
expected to undergo eye surgery here this 
morning. 

He entered University Hospitals Tues
day witb glaucoma of bia left eye. Glau
COma is a buildup of pressure inaide the 
eyeball wbJcb, if not treated, could re
sult in blindness. 

Franzenburg, 50, Js expected to be hos
pitalized for 10 days. He is expected to 
return La his office the first week in Au
gusl. 

tional GIs are expected to be committed 
to tbe war, but not the 100.000 to 140,000 
that Gen. Willlam C. Westmoreland, the 
U.S. commander, is reported to have re
quested. 

The defense secretary was said to feel 
there is too much fat in support units and 
that some of these men could be used 
more effectively in combat battalions. 

10 Betta I Ion. Avallabl. 
The U.S. Command has 80 such batta

lions, with about 40,000 to 50,000 troops 
normally available for field operations. 

Under current procedure it takes about 
eight Americans to support one front-line 
soldIer. The rest Inclutle administrative 
personnel, engineers, transport crewmen, 
military police, clerks and cooks. 

McNamara was reliably reported to 
have pressed far limited integration of 
Vietnamese troops into American units to 
get the Saigon government soldiers to 
handle a bigger share of the fighting. 

He wound up a five-day inspection tour 
- his ninth visit to Vietnam - with a 
news conference at Tan Son Nhut Air
port in wbJch he said, on the question of 
troops, that "our policy hasn't changed." 

Purpo •• To Providl Troop. 
"It's exactly what it was on July 2S o( 

1965 when President Johnson announced 
the plan to add significant numbers of 
U.S. combat troops to the forces in South 
Vietnam," McNamara said. " It was then, 
it is today and I'm sure it will be in the 
future, to provide the troops which our 
commanders consider necessary. 

"Having said that, I want to emphasize 
a corollary that wbat is necessary depends 
on the extent with which we're using ef
fectively tbe resources we have avail
able to u~ We - the allies - have over 
a million men here under arms and 
there are many opportunities open to us 
to increase the effective use of Lhose men 
and we'U set our hearts and minds to do
ing that." 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
1 

NEW YORK (II - American Lutheran
lam's conservative wing, which tradition
ally has been wary of dealing with social 
isues, condemned ghetto patterns in Amer
ican cities Tuesday. "It's time for the 
church to put itelf on the line," declared 
the Rev. Herbert F. Schmidt of Santa 
Cruz, Calif., at the biennial governing con
vention of the Lutheran Church - Mis
lOur! Synod. 

* * * DES MOINES III - Gov. Harold HughCl 
and his fellow Democrats are to blame for 
"fear and apprehension" over Iowa's new 
tax Increase package, State Republican 
Chairman Robert Ray said Tuesday. Ray 
criticized secret meetings held by Hughes 
and legislative leaden whlch resulted in 
agreement on a plan to raise an estimated 
,121 million a year in added revenue. 

* * * CHICAGO (II - The acting president of 
P8l'I01lI College declared Tuesday schol
_tic diaaccredJtation of the Fairfield, 
Iowa, acbool bas cost it much in faculty 
,treDgtb and enrollment. Wliliam B. Mun
IOn, the acting president, prepared a state
ment read in U.S. District Court where 
the college is seeking an injunction against 
the North Central Association of CoUeges 
and Secondary Schools. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - The nation's unem-
ployment rolls swelled by 1.2 million in 
June, pushing the jollless rate to 4 per 
cent of the labor Coree in the biggest jump 
in more than two years, the Labor De
partment laid Tueada)" 
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Congolese Troops 
Killed Europeans, 
Refugee Charges 

BRUSSELS III - An oil company work
er arriving as a refugee from the Congo 
Tuesday nigbt said he knew of 11 Euro
peans kilJed and 30 European women rap
ed by Congolese troops Oil a rampage in 
Bukavu last week. 

u.s. Nuclear Punch 
Believed Weakening 

Jean Simon, 35, an emplo)'e of the Mo
bile Oil Co. In Bukavu. capital of the Can
go's Kivu Province, said all Americans had 
been evacuated Crom the city under direc
tion of trustee F. Criglee, the U.S. consul 
there. 

In Paris, the Congolese Embassy denied 
that national troops have attacked wbite 
civilians in Kivu Province. It accused mu
tinous whiLe mercenaries of ldlling and 
raping Europeans. 

Simon said that the Congolese army was 
holding 120 Belgians hostage at Bukavu 
Colleee and that the Congolese radio was 
urgine the ACrican population "to murder 
and even worse." 

"What happened there Was madness," 
be said. "This ia by far worse than any
thing that happened in 1960." 

Sc«t. KillacI 
Scores of European men were kllled and 

women raped in widespread savagery 
that followed an army mutiny shortly after 
tbe Congo gained independence from Bel
iium in 1960. 

Simon reached Bru sels from Entebbe, 
Uganda, where he bad fled Crom Bukavu. 

There were a1so reports 01 riSing casual
ties among bOth Africans and Europeans in 
Kisangani, capital of the Congo's Oriental 
Province. 

The Belgian radio said a U.S. AIr Force 
C130 transport had failed in an attempted 
mercy fiJght to rescue civilian hostages 
held by mutinous mercenaries there. 

Disorder spread in tbe eastern Congo 
last week wben troops from Katanga Pro
vince learned of !he arrest of their exiled 
bero ex-premier Moise Tshombe, in Alger
ia. The rebels were jOined by foreign mer· 
cenaries who had been employed by the 
Congo government. 

Rlbels Driven Out 
Loyal Congolese troops drove the rebels 

out of Bukavu, then went on a vengeful 
killing spree against Europeans, Simon 
said. The Congo government claimed vic
tory at l<isangani but the mercenaries still 
beld the airport in that city. 

The Congo's Pari embassy said Congo
Ie e troop had retrained from attacking 
the airport (or the sake of wbite and Afri
can hostages held by tbe mercenaries. It 
said the captives included professors, their 
wives and children, and a group of news· 
men invited by the government for the 
seventh anniversary celebration of the 
Congo's independence. 

Quoting Radio Kinshasa, in !he Congo 
capital, the Belgian radio said tbe mer
cenaries in Ki angani had armed their 
hostages and forced them to figbt on theIr 
side. 

Simon said mercenaries and Katangese 
forces arrived in Bukavu la t Wedne day 
morning. 

* * * Fulbright Terms 
U.S. Bid 'Hasty' 

WASHINGTON III - The administration 
decision to send three military transports 
and a small force of troops to the Congo 
was based on greatly exaggerated reports 
of danger to Americans there, Chairman 
J . W. Fulbrigbt CD·Arld of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee said Tues
da)'. 

lie commented after Secretary of Stale 
Dean Rusk met with senators to explain 
the U.S. action , which has drawn sharp 
protests in Congress. 

Ru k said the move was not a prelude to 
stepped up American involvement in the 
troubled African nation. 

Rusk said he expects the planes and men 
to be withdrawn in two to four weeks, Ful
bright reported. 

Fulbright told a news conference after 
the meeting with Rusk that he still con
siders the action hasty. 

The chairman said that reports of an 
anti·white uprising originated with tbe 
Congo goverment radio station were 
"greatly exaggerated." 

WASHINGTON (11- A report Ifcned by 
former top military officers auerted Tues
day that the United Statea will loee itl 
lead over the Soviet Union in terma of de
liverable nuclear punch this year_ 

And by 1971, the report atated, "It ap
pears that a maaaive melatoonage lap 
will have developed." 

Megatonnage is the term uaed to de
scribe tbe atomic force of strategic wea
pons - the firepower In the nuclear age, 
as tbe report put it. One megaton equa1s 
one million tona of TNT. 

The u.t of those wbo endorsed the lItudy 
- which challenged eertaln poUcies of 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
in places - reads lilte a Who's Who of 
recent American military bittory. 

ShrieYer ...... Repert 
Among the aignera were Air Force Gen. 

Bernard A. Schriever, who waa head of 
the nation's intercontinental balllstlc mil
aile development program for 12 years 
untJI be retired last August. 

Schriever served U chairman ot a spe
cial American Security Council subcommit
tee which, according to the report's fore
word, prepared the strategic military study 

Opera Changing, 
Says Goldovsky 
In Union Lecture 

Iy ELAINI SCHIlOIDER 
The opera is changing greaUy, accord

Ing to Boris Goldovsky of the Opera De
partment of the New England Consereva. 
tory, Boston. 

Goldovsky presented a lecture-recital en
titled "Piano Portraits" Tuesday night in 
the Unloo Main Lounge. The program was 
the final lecture in the University Sum
mer Se ion Lecture Series. 

Goldovsky said he had chosen the tJUe 
to his lecture in order not to have to make 
up bJs mind abOut what he would say or 
play ahead of time. 

The major change In opera which Gold
ovsky cited was the advent of the intelli
gent opera singer. 

In the past, it was taken for granted 
that alt opera singers were stupid, accord
ing to Goldovsky. Opera singers can now 
be treated as artists, he said. 

"Because these people are now avail· 
able in the United States, we have to ap
proach opera in an entirely d.ifferent 
way." 

According to Goldovsky opera singers 
must have two basic qualifications: physi
cal health and money. Goldovsky said that 
funds were now available to train singers 
more carefully. 

"One can always get a scholarsblp for 
the gifted." he saId. 

The problem which has developed as a 
result of the availability of so many gifted 
opera singers is that there are not enough 
jobs available to occupy all of them, said 
Goldovsky. 

"r think we will eventually lind a way 
of occupying tbese gifted people," he said. 

According to Goldovsky, the problem 
would be solved when a way was found 
to finance opera economically. At present. 
the cost of presenting an opera is prohibi
tively large. 

Goldovsky said that the Metropolitan 
Opera of New York City charged $40,000 
for a single performance on the road and 
still lost money. 

In addition to his explanation of the 
changing trend of opera, Goldovsky told 
anecdotes from his life as a pianist and 
stories about the works of famous com
posers, including Mozart. Bach, Mendels
sohn aDd Chopin. 

Goldovsky interspersed his stories with 
samples of the work of these artists. 

Goldovsky, who was born in the Soviet 
Union, has also studJed in Germany, 
France and Hungary. He now lives in Bos
ton. 

Goldovsky and bis Opera Theatre pre· 
sented "Rigoletto" at the University last 
November as a feature of the University 
Concert Course. 

THE 8HARATA NATYAM, a cla,lIcal Indian d._, wat perfonMd Iry MelIta V .... 
Von Essen MondAY night in Milebrl. Auditorium. MI •• Von EUIfI, a natlYI of 80m-

for the 80uJe Armed Servioea Committee 
at the request of Cbalrman L. Mendel 
Rivera (D-S.C.l. The council describes it
self aa a non-profit aaaociatinn engaged in 
national security research and education. 

In addition to Schriever, the report W81 
signed by Gen. Curtis E. LeMay ret., 
former Air Force chief of Itaft; Gen. Paw 
D. Adams, U.S. Army ret., former com
mander in chief, U.S. Strike Command; 
Gen. Thomas S. Power, USAF ret., former 
commander of \.he Strategic Air Com
mand; Adm. Robert L. Denni.aon, ret., 
commander of the Atlantic Fleet; and Dr. 
Edward Teller, • nuclear scientilt. 

0ffIc.n Outline C_ 
10 addition to voic!ng concern over the 

impendini ''meptODll8ie pp," the of
ficers outlined the caae for deployment of 
a U.S. antimillile .ytem, prelellted evi
dence that the Soviela may be bulldinl 
orbital nuclear bombe and blamed civilian 
leaders for a deliberate decision to allow 
the Soviet Union to slice the U.S. lead in 
terms of long-range offensive misailes. 

Tbe United States, according to Penta· 
gon figures, presently leads the Soviet Un
jon in number. of misli1ea by a 3-1 margin. 

But dlscll8ling the megatonnage yield, 
or payload, of those missiles, the councJl 
subcommIttee recalled McNamara's OWD 
recent testimony to Congress : 

"We should bear in mind that it hi not 
the number of missiles which iI important, 
but rather the character of the payloads 
they carry; the mla.sile ia simply the de
livery vehicle." 

The 10000paee report declared: 
U.S. IIowl.,. Down 

"The preponderance of evidence POints 
to the conclusion that the Soviet Union la 
succeeding in Its massive drive toward 
strategic milllary superiority and that the 
United States ia cooperating in this effort 
by slowing down iii aide of the arms race." 

ThIs year, the report aald, the Soviet 
Union will reach a range of between 16,000 
to 37,000 megatona in terms of deliverable 
atomic destruction, equaling or exceeding 
the United States, estimated range of 8,010 
to 29,000 megatona. 

In four years the Soviets will bave 30,000 
to 50,000 deliverable megatona, compared 
with the anticipated U.S. range of 6,000 to 
15,000 megatons. 

"On the basil of this projection, the U.s. 
and U.S.S.R. will bave reversed tbeir rolea 
in a IG-year period," the report ,wd. 

Obiedions To Paving 
Registered In Coralvilla 

IY SISTER MARY JEANEnE QUINN 
CORALVILLE-Qbjections to Coralville's 

proposed street improvement plans and 
storm sewer construction were heard dur
ing the !irst two hours of the City Council 
meeting Tuesday night in City HalL 

Councilman Virgil Mortenson presided in 
place of Mayor Clarence H. Wilson who 
was delayed in reaching the meeting. 

About 40 Coralville property owners at
tended the public hearing on the proposed 
six-inch COncrete paving of areas on Fifth 
Street through Eighth Street and from 
Fifth Avenue through Eighth Avenue. 
Storm sewers and calch basins are also 
proposed for those areas. 

Objectors complained mainly about the 
proposed widtb of the paving on some of 
the streets. 

Related discu sion concerned street re
pairs, the installation of sidewalks and the 
possible assistance of the police In the 
curtailing of speeding on some of Coral
ville's streets. 

Other matters considered regarded con
tracts far the construction of a municipal 
lire station, tbe setting of annexation 
boundaries and estimates on a proposed 
swimming pool. 

No action on any of these matlers was 
taken. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Variable cloudln ... and II. 

humid toRy; high, 10-15. Cllar to .,.rtly 
cloudy and mild tonight and ThurlClIY, 

As for the antlmlaalle iuue, the subcom
mittee IBid : 

"In the abaence of ID ABM, anti-ba1lis
tic missile system, and witb our offensivi 
weapons restricted to a wbolly defensive 
role, the danger of a general nuclear war 
iI greatly increased." 

Tbls wu a reCere.oce to the administra-· 
lion's present decision to hold olf deploy
ment of a missile system designed to in· 
tercept incoming enemy warheads. 

By placlni sole reliance for deterrence 
on offensive miIailes IDd a dwindling bom
ber force, "the United States places Itself 
In the dangerous poaition of having only 
one Qption left if it iI faced with a Soviet 
ultimatum to surrender," the officers aaid. 

"It mu.t either !ire its offensive nuclear 
weapons or give up its sovereignty," the 
subcommittee added. "An ABM would at 
least strengthen the hand of the PresIdent 
if he ia confronted with such a fateful deci
sion, and it might stay the band 01 an 
enemy at a critical moment in history." 

Board Discusses 
Crossing Guards; 
Whalen Resigns 

Iy SUE IOUDINOT 
The resignation of Dr. William Whalen, 

member of the Iowa City Board of Edu
cation, was announced Tuesday at the 
board's regular meeting. 

Whalen, associate professor of pbysiolo
gy at the University, has accepted a posi
tion as director of research at St. Vin
cent Hospital and pro(essor of physiology 
at Western Reserve University, both in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

"The board expresses its sincere appre
ciatiOn for Whalen's service," said Wil
liam V. Phelan, board president. A suc
cessor to Whalen must be named w11bin 
10 days. 

In other business, the board scbeduled 
a public hearing for the 1967·68 budget for 
Aug. 8 at 7: 30 p.m. in the bOard office. At 
this time bids will be let for additional 
grading work to be done at the West liich 
School site. 

The reque t of City M~ager FratJk R. 
Smiley that the board accept more re
sponsibility financially and admiuistratlve
Iy {or school crossing guards was dis
cussed. 

The cros ing guard system in Iowa CIty 
Js a year old . 

The school board presently pays 25 per 
cent of the total co t and !he rest is 8S
sumed by the city. It was decided by the 
board that the city should accept full re
sponsibility for the guards. 

"From a legal standpoint, we have no 
authOrization to expend funds (or police 
protection," said Phelan. It was Celt the 
protection o( children on their way to and 
from school should come under the juris. 
diction of the police department. 

"We hope the City sees fit to operate 
the crossing guard system with no cost to 
the school board," Phelan said. 

Planning for the coming year, the board 
gave the president and secretary authority 
to sign a contract for bus transportation. 
The cost was estimated at $106,803. It also 
approved the hiring of 18 teachers to fill 
the existing vacancies. 

"We are approaching a full teaching 
staff in the Iowa City district," said Bu
ford W. Gamer, superintendent of schools. 

The board also heard a progress report 
concerning the building construction of 
West High School and the Robert Lucas 
Elementary School addition. 

Robert T. Davis, secretary of the board 
gave his annual report. He reviewed the 
expenditures of the past year and said, 
"the most important item in the budget is 
Instruction expense. We budgeted $3,580,833 
but spent only $3,510,732, leaving a bal
ance of $70,101. We feel this sbows a good 
custOdianship of public funds ." According 
to Davia the 1966 to 1967 scbool year was a 
good one financially. 

IMy, .... danced IInce .... was four yurt old. She has al .. ItvdItd voc" and Insm.. 
...... al d ..... IneIIAn music. She and her ._lly currantly nYI In Nlw Hayen, Conn. 

- Photo by Bob C.lmer 
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Riots can be appealing 
Racial violenc ha mo\' d cJo 'er to 

u . The incid nt the la~t f W ni~hts 

in \ aterloo dcfinitd ' were ral'ially 

oriented. nd a di turbane in De 
Moines the we kend of July 1 and 

2 m y ha ve had racial 0\ rton 

Th email r incident. ar much 

lil.~ lho,e tl-:::t h,we bc('n oc'<:urring 

in many of th larger dbe ' in U16 

country. ome mall problem bring 

ill the pohc ; vaJldali~m of varying 

dt'gn'es foIlO\\~ . Policemen, armed 
with riot equipmrnt , often tend to 
jn rea e th di turbolne before tb 
arc able to end it. 

TIll' dbluriJalll(,\ havr a mi)(ed (,f
floct 011 a white man lik(' my~elf who 
is not med to tIll' dis('Omfort and in· 
~{'('urity of a egro ghetto. Th· d s
trudion of property - often the prop
nly o( l l'gro{' ~ - is dc'. pit-ahle, ('5-

p"dally when it is the rl·hlthe lad .. of 
prop"rty that cOlltribulcs to the riot-
all ing umet. The increasing racial 

hutred umong both whites and Nc
grOl's that th riots cause is also un
dl·sirable. 

Bllt somehow the riots ar al 0 

some\\ hat appl'aling - OIL least from 
a distant·{· where thl' destntl'tion , 
dl'l\th and inlul'Y th(,y l';lI1M' arl' on
ly \lords and liguf\'s, Bl't'a\l~c in the 
riots a group of p 'ople that hu~ hem 
subJcc:ted to distllOlInutlol1, auu~e 
and r ploitalion and LaId 10 be pat
it'lit for chall~t' is fillillly \a)'in' "W 
hll H' \\ aitl'd IOllg l·"Ollgh." 

The (\cliOIl th(' eWo('s nrc Lliking 
is 1I0t Il'adiug to l"Olll'Il'te and dl'~ir
able gaim. ~10 t of their re~pollslble 
Il'ad (' r~ ;1Il' tdlin /-t tlwlll that thb b 
not the \I avo Th ' llumher~ who arc 
h('(.·omin~ 1;t'lI\ e am not a sub tant
iul part of tilt· entin' group. The riot 
may Il' nd to sl'l hilCK some of th 
Inl'agl'r proglns that has bl'l'lI madt' 
ill tht' past few years. Violence seld
om solws anything. But action is 
Ilt'in~ taken. Prnt-up emotions ur' 
heing I'elien:d. White 1'('opl ' ure be
in)!; M:ar('d - maylw scared enough to 
n'ali/(' Ihat It h ahout time something 

• was done. 

Jt is unfortunatr Ihilt fear, like most 
e III 0 t i 0 IJ s , r;m'ly h of ~ufficiellt 

strengt h ( or is of too much strength) 
to hring about rational and lasting 
soilitions. Too many tim s the result 
01 f(';lr h militant defellSe and gr at· 
er halrl'd . But ratiollal und lawful 
attl'mpt~ haw failed to do much 
ahout Ih · 1',ohl('m, so there h r all 
very little lost in tryulg a different 
\\ a}'. 

II the laws in the world will nev-

er end eli crimination, althou h the) 

rna I n orne of lhe economic 

re ult of it. Di crimination can onl 

be end d by eb nge in attitude. 

Our generation ms to how more 

of thi change than doe the genera· 

tion of our parents. till, discrimina

tion eem to dominal tolerance eVl'n 

among us_ It will be a long time be· 
fore tolerance PI' vails over discrim

ination. And whjle we wait for that 

to happen, we ca.n sit back and watch 
how years of dlM:rimination r ult in 
violence, d truction and death. 

* * * 
In nearly CII I'y racial di turbancc 

there is crltidSIll of the police - in 
orne ea e th r ar charges that 

the polic eau e the disturbances. 
ome people uy that the only way 

to handle such ituation. L for the 
police to use all th forc they have. 
This doesn't ah ays work, a the 
Watls riots in Lo Angel s showed. 
And tht' co t in property and human 
casuliltles is often grentcr than it'~ 

wortll. 

or doc leniency alwa s work. In 
" aterloo Sunday nj ,ht pollce stay
ed out of thc Negro area (or a time, 
whl! Negro I 'aders tri'd to dispeflll' 
group of cgrocs. Police entered 00-
ly ufter th othcr attempt failed. 

But one thing bould be remem
bered whi! attempts to end distur· 
bances IIrc made. Luw and order are 
not all-important in th('m~elv 'So The 
destruction and suffering caused by 
nttcmpt.~ to bring law and order may 
be greater than if Ittw and ord 'r wer . 
forgotten. 

* * * 
Recentl an I'ditorial appeared in 

thi, colul11l1 ullout pol Ie , brutality 
ill Los Angeles at a demonslration 
a 'ainst th ietnam war. A 1966 Uni. 
versity graduate, who is now in grad
uute school at UCLA, reports that he 
\ as at the scene of the p 'aceful dem
onstration when, as he puts it. the 
"LA cops went wild." 

The fonner University student, 
himself a hawk on Vielnam, says it 
was the polk who cau cd all th 
trouhle. He says the were beating 
Llregnant women. He liken d them to 
Naz.is. As WUR slIggested in the police 
brutality ('diLorial, the role of police 
in causing racial riots may be quite 
significant. Some Negro leader in 
Waterloo and other racially troubled 
are.'1 tllink so. 

Bill Newbrough 
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'Yes sir, I told him you weren't in right now 
and h. 5CJid he'd wait' 

The man from U.N. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - As the United alions 
~ets larger, its member countries are 
becoming mailer Bnd sometimes it 's hard 
to recognize the name o( a nation, much 
less to pronounce it. The other day I was 
in a re taurant in New York and I got 
tslkJng to s man who turned out to be 
the ambassador to the United Nations 
from Boolah Boolah, a speck of land sit· 
uated somewhere belwecn the Indian Oc· 
can and th Antarctic Sea. 

"How many people in your country?" 
I asked him. 

"I think aboul 2,000. " he said. "I have 
nol been home for some lime. My broth
er is the prime minister and I'm the am
bas ador to the United Nations. We tossed 
a coin for our jobs, and he lost." 

"Then you like being ambassador lo 
the United Nations?" 

"I adore it. The General A~sembly i 
air-conditioned, we get diplomatic immun
Hy when it comes to parking, and if you 
get tired of listening to thc speechcs you 
can always tune in a lransistor radio. 
Everyone thinks you're lislening to the 
translaLion of a speaker." 

"If you're such a small country. where 
do you get your funds lo entcrlain?" 

"[ don't have to do any entertaining. 
Everyone wants to entertain m. First 
the Russians take me to lunch, thcn Amer
icans take me to dinner. the Arabs have 
me over for shish·kebab. and , I must 
say, they don't serve a bad break fa t at 
the lsraeli delegatJon. If you get a good 
debate like this one. you can cal for 
months without picking up a check. 

"The lrick, of course, is never 10 tell 
them how you're going to vote. If you 
align yourself with one side or the other 
loo early, you could starve lo death ." 

"Then il's be L to be oeulra\." I saId. 

"Absolutely, particularly because the 
French are always wooing neutral coun
tries, and you know what kind of a feed 
they can put on." 

"You've been en l e r t a i ned by the 
French?" 

"Would you believe Pre~ldent De Gaulle 
ent me a can of foie gras from his own 

bock yard? " 
"People really make a fuss over you, 

thon." 
" Why nol? My vole is as important as 

Great Britain's in lhc General Assembly. 
and as long as they don'l know which 
way you' re going to go, they have to cat
er to you ." 

"How do you finally decide which way 
you're going to vote? " 

" r send a wire home and ask them 
what we need. If they cable back thaI we 
ne d a dam . then 1 inform the Soviel bloc 
and the nHed Slates bloc. and 1 lel them 
bid on it. The highest bidder ets the job 
and my vole." 

"The highe t bidder?" 
"Yes, whocver offers us the most money 

is I:( iven permission to build our dam." 
"Thal's one way of gelling a dam built," 

I said. 
"This doesn 't happen every day. We 

really gel most of our aid during an 
emergcncy session of lhe General As
sembly. You can·t get a ton or wheat dur
ing a regular session or, (or that malter, a 
cup o( cof(ee." 

"r notice you 're eating alone now. Does 
that mean no one is taking you to dinner 
tonight?" 

"Not exactly. I'm eating alone, bul the 
bill is being senL to Red China. Although 
they're not a member of the United Na
lions , they' re so mad at the Soviet Union 
and the United SLates that they're trying 
to get me to abslain." 
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al,ned by In .dvl ... o. officer of the org,nllllion being publlclxed. Pur.ly IOCI.I function, 
.re not .1"lbl' fo, 1111. IIcllon. 

.DUCATION·PIYCHOL.OGY Library Houn: 
Mond.y-ThuradlY, 8 • III . to 10 p.m.: F'rlday 
• nd S.turday. 8 I .m. to 5 p.m.: Sund.y, closed. 

MAL I STUDINT5 WISHING to like tha e~
empUon tcltl for PlI)lllcl' Education SkUls 
must re,'sler ror these t .. lI by W"dneld.y, In 
Room 122 Field HouS<! where ad!llUonal In
rorm.Uon concern In!! these t.6ls mlY be ob
tllned. M.le tuden who have NOT regl .... 
tered by July 12 wllt NOT be permllted to 
like lhe exempUon lew In PhY5lca' Eduea
lion Skill durlnl the lummer lie Ion of Ih .. 
11Jt6.67 IChool year. 

C().ItICRIATIOM HOUItS at the t'leld Hou e 
for Summer SelSlon : Playnllhls for Summer 
• pOUII', each Tuesday .nd Friday (rom 
7:30·9:30 p.m. Family nights (or Summer 
Sellilon sludents, ,taCf and facully, their 

• ,pou .. , .nd children each Wednesday from 
7:15-8 p.m. (Ch ildren .dmllted only with their 
p.rant •• nd mull leav. wltb them. tudent 
or .t.1f c.rd requlr d .) 

"'UD HOUII I'OOL HOURI (or men: Mon
d.y·Frld.y 1\ :60-12:50 •. m. .nd 3:50-6 pm .• 
• nd on Plarnllhll .nd )-lmlJynlahlL ,Stu· 
dent or .11i card required.) 

UNIV.ItSITY CANon ar. avaU.ble tor stu, 
denl., .lIa/f .nd flculty from Monday-Thu,. 
day. HI p.m.; FridlY and Sund.y, nnon" p.m'i 
Seturdiy, 10 • . m." p.m . (Student or .t.fr 
c.rd required.) 

MAIN LIIIIAItY HOUIII: Summer achedul8 
- Mond.y·,.,ld.". 7:30 .. m .• mldnlJlht: s.tur· 
d.y, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m ... Sunday, 1:30 p.m,·mld
nl,hl. Desk hOUri - Monday·ThurldlY. 8 •. m.-
10 pm.: Frld.y· SdurdllY •• a.m.-3 p.m.: Sun· 
day , 2 p.m • .$ p.m. /ClrculaUon de.1t rvnalnl 
open un lll 10 p.m. Sunday .. ) 

.y Johnny Hart 

THE PH.D. SPANISH examination wUl be 
~Iyen Au,u. t 7 from 1·9:00 p.m. tn 204 Schaef
fer H.U . Candldales should I,n up on the 
bulleUn bolrd outside 210 Schaerrer Hall prior 
to tbe exam. Brlnl 1.0. 10 the exam. No dlc
lIonarles are allowed. 

ODD JO.S Cor WOmen .re ."IUable at the 
F·lnancl.1 Aids OWce. HOUJekeepln.c Job, are 
avaUable at $1.25 In hour, and babyslltin, jobs. 
50 cenla In hour. 

THI I5RAILI FOLICDANCING noup will 
me.t at 8 p.m. evcry TueldllY In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

PAR. JOlTS COOPERATIVE B.byllttln~ Lei' 
gue: For membership Inf~= matlon. can Mn . 
Ronald Osborne, 33'/·9435. Members dealrlng 
sllters, call Mr •. Robert Galea. 331·3232. 

STUDE JOl TS WHO WISH 10 have their cl.511 
rank Inform. lion forwarded to their draft 
board ahould pick up request form. In • Unl
vullty Hall . Inrorm.tlon wUl b • ..,nt only .t 
the rpquut of the Itqdpnl. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymn. lum wUl be open for recre.Uonal 
5wlmmln~ MondlY lhroU,(b Frld.y, 4:U to 
5:15. Thll Is open to women Iludenll, lllaff, 
f.culty and f.culty wives. 

UNION HOUItS: 
General BuUdln, - 6 • . m.·1O:3O p.m. 
Office - 8 .m.·5 p.m. 
Information Deak - Monday.saturday • 

•. m.·JO:30 p.m .• nd 2 p.m.-IO:3O p.m. sund.y. 
Cafelerl. - D.lIy. 1 • . m.·7p.",. 
Gold Feather - Monday.Frld.y. 11 a.m .• 1:30 

p.m . 
State Room - Mond.y·Frld.l'. 11:30 1.01.' 

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvillel Center - llond.y.Frld.y, • I.m: 

• p.m. 

BEETLI IAJUY 

lHalieluiah or rail' 
good, ooverlong 

By NICHOLAS MEYIIt 
Poloniu , that old wind bag, once suc

cinctly declared that brevity is the soul of 
wit. He never seemed to pay any attention 
to his m05t pithy maxim, nor have 8 good 
number of film makers whose work would 
certainly profit from some judicious trim
ming and pruning. 

Take the John lurges film, ''The Hal· 
I lujah Trail," for example. Here is a 
film with a really funny (and apparently 
historically oriented I situation for a back. 
bone. 

H has to do with the Den ver miners in 
the (aU o( 1867. who have run out of whls· 
key. They ordered 40 wagon loads of the 
stuff from the delivery firm of Frank Wal
linj(ham in Ch yenne. But Cora Templeton 
Massingdale. suffragette and prohibitionist 
par c''(ceJlence. along with her crew of reo 
forming female ' ''women can remake the 
world " etc. I set out to stop the shipment 
from reaching Denver. Simultaneously, a 
tribe of Sioux Indians come up with the 
same Idea, with slightly different purposes 
in mind. 

The United States cavalry appears in 
two capacities; one detachment has been 

igned 8 an escort for the wagon train, 
and another must accompany and see that 
no harm comes to the stalwart ladies, 
Meanwhile , the drivers of the wagons 
themselves go on strike (they are all Im
migrant Iri hmen), for better working 
conditions, and the ladies - having by 
this time interc pted the train - are sup.. 
porting the strike. The Indians are mov. 
ing In - and on top of it all, the day all 
the e interested parties meet. there is a 
tremendous obscuring sandstorm. 

Funny? You bet it is. Burt Lanca ter is 

marvelous to behold as the Colonel. trying 
to resolve all differences as an officer and 
a gentleman. Lee Remick is an adorable 
suHragette. Jim HuUon repeat his well
played bumbling cavalry oITicer frolll 
"Major Dundee," and ~artin Landau is 
a hysterically funny Indian. Brian Keith 
is funny as a mean wagon master and 
owner of the shipment, and Donald Plea· 
senee successfully carries off an Ameri· 
can accent in a well played characler 
role, 

But it a \J goes on and on and on. Jt 
goes past logic, past reason , past bumor 
and pa t bearing. It doubles back and re
peats itself, it loses control and crispness 
and becomes un-funny and tiresome. Part 
of telling a good joke is nol hitting the 
punch·line over the head with a sledge
hammer, but this rule of thumb Mr. 
Sturges and his company seem to ignore 
completely. 

When the Indians finally make off with 
10 wagon loads of whiskey, it unexplain· 
ably turns out to be French champagne. 
Why? The miners never ordered it ; it was 
never mentioned. Why? So the stuff coul~ 
explode when the wagons began to gal· 
lop. The joke is so unnecessary and forced 
that it falls Datter, than if the said cham· 
pagne had been stale. It doesn 't emerge 
as a natural part of the story, and the 
scene in which it takes place consequently 
(and for other reasons, too), sags like the 
proverbial lead balloon. 

One cannoL help but feci sorry for all 
concerned. They seemed to have such I 
good thing going, and then they went and 
ran it inlo the ground. 

Brevity is the soul of - oh, well, whO', 
listening? 

Arabian alum urges U.S. 
to ignore Israeli propaganda 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Ttd Abel., writer 
of the followln, I.tter, r~,iytd In M.A, 
In Busin.s. Admlnlstr.tlon from the 
University in August, 1965. 

To the Editor: 
Ever sinc we leU the United Slales. we 

tried our best to keep In touch with all the 
dear friends whom we met during our 
very enjoyable 18 months' stay. 

The three of us in Beirut are fine, Thank 
God. Our son Nadim has grown to be 
B big boy now and he starled to talk B 
bit. lie is almosL 18 months old and we 
are simply crazy about him . He sLill wears 
"Herky lhe Hawk" T·shirts and aprons 
that were senl to him by our friends in 
Iowa City and he looks very cute in them. 

A sad incidenl has taken place recenUy 
in our part of the world - the war with 
Israel. Most probably you have heard the 
news and followed the events of the war. 
It was by all means a very brutal and 
savage revenge taken by the Israelis Wh9 
lried their very best to destroy as much 
as they could o( all the Arab forces and 
thus extending their boundaries. Using na
palm bombs and non stop air raids of over 
500 planes in each location was by no 
means an act of defense as some of the 
papers thal reached us here from abroad 
reported. It was a well planned attack 
directed towards eliminating the military 
forces of the Arab countries and in turn 
(orcing the Arabs to have a so-called 
"peace" with the Arab countries, but it 
looks as though peace will definitely not 
prevail in the region, as all the Arab 
countries are seeking anew more military 
eqUipment on a much larger scale, and a 
feeling among everybody thal Israel Is 
definitely the enemy of all the Arabs. 

The sad situation about the whole thing 
is that the United Slates is openly giving 
all forms of supporl to Israel including 
diplomatic, financial, military and press 
support, which in lurn is forcing the Arabs 
to resenl the U.S. policy. Frankly. we 
have always been pro-western and even 
pro-United States, but with the present 
siluation there is a definite swing towards 
the Eastern block which somehow lerrl
lies us. 

What puzzles us is the blind and one· 
sided policy that the United States is 
following in the Middle East. The Arabs 
could be the best friends of the U.S. peo. 
pie if only they could be given the chance. 

The Uniled States is sacrificing the frieDd· 
ship of 100 million Arabs for the sake of 
two million Jews in Israel because of their 
"promised fand" and being "(he chosen 
people of God ." We would rather be athi· 
ests than believe that God the Almighll' 
choses "his only people" who turn out \Q 
be butchers and murderers of young chilo 
dren, women and the old. The news win 
definitely not reach in the United States 
because what you hear is the Jewish/Zi· 
onist directed press, television and broad· 
casting services of Tel Aviv only. The 
American nation should come to Amman, 
to Damascus and to Jerusalem in order 
to see what disaster means and how the 
refugees have fled from their own bomes 
and land and are suffering as a result. 

We are very sorry that Lhis letter ended 
in such a tone, a tone o{ misery and su(. 
fering. Bul this is exaclly what is takine 
place in the Middle East these days and 
we are writing to all our friends aU over 
the world. appealing to them to under· r 
stand our siluation and hcar our now UJI· 
heard voices and stand in the way ot the 
Israeli propaganda that is sweepigg the 
whOle United States. We are devoted 
Christians and believers in God and we 
hale to join hands with athiests and Com· 
munisls, but It looks as though the United 
States is forcing us Lo do so by supporting 
Israel. Your utmost help in influencing the 
policy of your country through your elec· 
ted government representatives, churches. \ 
charilable institutions and the like will be 
greatly appreciated by many of your I 

friends in th,is part of the world. 
Ted and Dillna Abdl 
BDx 1980 
Beirut, LebanOn ---

Today 
on WSUI 

• A recorded concert from the 1966 
French Festivals will include " 0 Mag· 
num Mysterium" by GabrieJi, "The lIlass' 
Douce Memoiri' .. by Lassus, and "Music 
for the Royal Fireworks" by Handel all 
p.m. 

• Keilh Harrison and Michael Denni, 
Browne will read poetry on The Afternoon 
Bookshelf at 4 p.m . 
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University Calendar 
EXHIBITS 

Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint
ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har
old Baumbach of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

Now - July 20 - Exhibit of Publicatlotll 
and Materials on the Far East, 401 Gil· 
more Hall, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

July 14, 28, Augusl 4 - Family Night, 
Un.ion . 

Today Iowa Slring Quartet, 
Union, 8 p.m. 

Thursday - Tea and Talk - Cosmo 
Catalano (Repertory Theatre Direclor), 
Union Music Room, 4 p.m. 

Friday - Union Board Dance, Union 
Ballroom. 8 p.m.·midnight, (admission 25 
cents). 

1 

I \ 
Saturday - Saturday Night I'lilm Ser

ies: "Our Man Flint ," Union llllilGis 
Room, 7 alld 9 p.m. (admission 2 ceatJl. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June &-Aug. 25 - Religion and ~ 

lism Institute, Treatmenl nit, Oakdlie 
Hospital. 

June 12 - August 9 - Summer \lJltituta 
on the Far East. 

June J3 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Instltule Cor Secondary ScielJcl 
Teachers. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Scieact 
Training Institule. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Inst ute II 
Advanced CompOsition, 

June 14 - August 9 - Institute :pr II· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

By Mort Walk ... 
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Nationals Slip Past I 
Hapless AL Again, 
This Time 2-1, In 15 

U.S. jets 80mb. Red Convoy 
Carrying Fuel, Ammunition 

I 

IWe Ain/t Down Yet/ 

SAIGON III - U.S. Phantom 
jets destroyed or damaged 38 

orth Vietnamese trucks, be· 
Iie\'ed carrying fuel and ammu· 
nition, in an aUack before dawn 
Tuesday on a 7o-truck convoy 
northeat of Mu Gia Pass, the Air 
Force announced. 

Official word of the results of 

harassing U.S. Marine outposts fire, setting orr a secondary ex· 
just below the zone and innict· plosion. 
ing mounting casualties on the 1 In the ground war, North Viet· 
Americans. Thus the U.S. com· n.amese troops who killed 26 
mand decided to intensify air Americans and wounded 49 ~10n· 
atlacks. U.S. Navy crW ers heJp- day in an ambu h of uruts of the 
ed by bombarding Red positions 173rd Airborne Brigade appar· 
with their eight·inch guns. enUy had pulled back to jungle 

ANAHElM (.fI - Tony Percz' 
380-Coot home run in the 15th 
inning of the longest baseball 
All-Star game ever played gave 
the National League a record 
fifth straight victory over the 
American League 2-1 Tuesday. 

Chorus Fading Cubs 
the raid on the convoy came out Communist Fire Itelaxes hideouts. 

SEA TILE. Wash. (,fI - Take it "We went to Houston and I after Defense Secretary Robert Fire from the Communisl cm· The paratroopers found six 
from Ron Santo, don't write off can't recall that we've ever won , S. McNamara had remarked at placements fell off during the Communist bodies arter the 

I
the Chicago Cubs just because a series in the Dome. Hou ton a news conference that the pasl 48 hours, apparently partly fight, near Oak To, in the central 
th )I've lost seven straight games is a different club at hom for bombing operations over North because of the intensi[jed Amen· highlands. 
after their am3ling climb to some reason. Vietnam "are achieving their 01>- can allacks. Red Att.ck Repul .. d 
thl' top of the ational League. Not Depres .. d jective" .of reducing th n~w of North of Vinh, the cruiser St. South Vietnamese troops, out. The Cincinnati Reds' t h i r d 

baseman sent the sellout crowd 
of 46,309 home for a late dinner 
when he blasted a pitch by Kan· 
sa City's Catfish Hunter into

j the bleachers in len field. 

I "We·ve . gone too far . to let up "But the club is not depressed.' Commurust troops and supplies. Paul and the destroyers Ware numbered 3 to I, reported they 
now" . ald the hard·hlttmg Cub And Leo Durocher team manag. Mu Gia Pa is the main gate- and Benjamin Stoddert came un· had repulsed nearly 1,000 North 

Pitching R~cord .~~tf,l1! 
It was a tcns/) hlltUe of [jne I 

pitching that broke all rccords 
for strikeouts in AII·SLar play 
with a total of 30. The twilight 
game slarted in searing 91-de· 
gree heal and ended in the cool 
of a fine California evening. 

third baseman and team captam. er, was great a~ut the situa. way for North Vietnamese sup- der fire from orth Vietnamese Vietnamese regulars who partly 
Santo, taking advant.age of a tion . i\ctually, he's a tougher I plic routed across the mountains shore batteries while shelling overran a government base camp 

: three-day break because of t.he I winner than a loser. When a to the Ho Chi Minh trail through I Communist installations. The in Blnh Long Province, on the 
AU.St.ar game at Anaheim, Cali!., tcam is 10 ing he oes alonl Communi 1 • dominated eastern Navy said no Americans were Cam bod ian fronticr 60 miles 
explained: with it." t Laos for Red combat units in injured an.d there was no damage, north of Saigon, in an attack be-

No Rest t h t "t h' th South Vietnam. to the ship. They returned the fore dawn. 
"We played 2l days without a an 0, ere a VISI IS mo . . t 'Ie 

I day off. Everybody wa tired . It e~, figures the l~ree-dar rest H .. dlillhtl GUIded S rl • 
was not only phy ieal but ment. Will go a long way In helping the Maj. John Blackwell of Fort 
a!. There was a tremendous CI!bs on the current rugged road Walton Beach, Fla., spotted head· 

Hank Has A Hot One 
I t IP lights moving along the road, 

amount of pre sure. r . then led a strike force that blast. 
Rich Allen of the Philadelphia 

Phillies smashed a home run oCf 
Minnesola's Dean Chance in the 
second inning, and Brooks Rol>
lnson of Baltimore evened mat· 
ters with a homer orf Chicago's 
Ferguson Jenkins In the sixth 
inning for the only scores unUl 

ATLANTA'S HENRY AARON cln't quite ... to a sinking lin. 
drive oH the Nt of htton'l Clrt Yaltn:emlkl In the tlfth Innl"9 
of the AII·Star lame .. Anlhelm, C,lIf" TueIdIY. Th. Nil II 
.hown rolll", put him f.r I Mltle. The National Lel9ue won 
III fleh Itraltht AII·Star ,Ime, 2·1 In 15 Innl"9l. 

"A lot of things happened at After an exhibition game with ed the convoy with rockets and 
oncc, We began making mis· Tacoma of the Pacific Coast bombs. 

I takes . We went on the road and League Wednesday night, the "There was no moonlight," 
had a lot of nil!ht games, which I Cubs face Los Angele and San Blackwell said. "But we hit four 
call for an adjustment becau e Francisco before returning home or five of them on our first pass 
we play day games at home. , July 18. and got econdary explo ions and 

lhe 151h. 
The longest previous AU·Star 

lame went 14 innings at Chi· 
cago's Comiskey Park in 1950 
and it, too, was broken up by a 
bomer. Red Schoendienst, now 
manager of the St. Louis Cardin· 
als, was the slugging hero of 
that game of 17 summers ago. 

5th M.rathon 
This was the fifth extra·inn· 

ing game of the 38·game series 
and the National has won all five 
and holds a 20-17-1 edge in a 
competition once dominated by 
the American League. 

Walter Alston, the National 
League manager from Los Angel· 
es, used seven of his eight pitch· 
ers and came up with a winner 
from his own slaff in Don Drys
dale. Claude Osteen, tbe olher 
Dodger on tbe leam, was the 
only man who didn't crack lhe 
National line·up. 

$2( million stadium was earn· 
pletely dominated by the pitch· 
lng, excepl Cor those three home 
run blasts, all by third basemen. 

M·Y ..... 
Willie Mays of San Francisco, 

a sixth·inning pinch batter went 
hllless in four trips in hi' lirll. 
nonslarting role since 1956. Mlc· 
key Mantle of Lhe New York Yan· 
kees, received a tremendous 
standing ovation when he pinch 
hil In the fifth but he too was 
called out on strikes, 

Hunter, permitted to work more 
than the standard three innings 
when the game went into over· 
time, was in his fifth inning when 
Perez's blast tagged him with th'e 
deCeat. 

Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh, 
one of the finest hitters in aU 
baseball, set a record by striking 
out four straight time aCter open· 
ing with a single. Several play· 
ers had wifCed lhree times in an 
AII·Star game but Roberto topped 
them all. 

Conilllliro Stirs 

- AP Wirephoto 

in the 10th and raced back to the 
wall to grab Cepeda's long drive 
in the 15th, a few seconds before 
Perez ruined the day for the 
American League fans. SPORTS BRIEFS 

Drysdale, a slar of the rival I 
Dodgers, was booed by the Ana· 
belm fana wbea be CIIM into the I 
game. The announcement that BUFFALO N.Y, III - Cent r NEW YORK t.fI - The New 
he was the winning pitcher Dave Behr~an of the BuCfalo York Met and Philadelphia Phil. 
brought more catcalls Cram the I Bins was traded Tuesday to Den· lies exchanged infielders Tues· 
customers. ver for a high choice in the 1968 day through waivcrs. 

Allen the Phillie' Ihlrd base· American Football League draft. The Mets obtained Phil Linz, 
man. r~e a 1-1 pitch by Chance Behrman was side lin d on .the the harmonica·playing f~rmer 
aboul 400 feel into the bleachers cve of the 1965 AFL ChamPion. , New York Yankee, and Yielded 
In right center in the second. hlp game in Son Diego, Calif., Chuck Hiller to the Phlls. 

Marlchal. Jenkins Tough with a back injury and has not Linz surrently is batting .222 
Juan Marlchal of San ~'rancis· play d since. A spokesman said with one home run. His pinch·hit 

co and Jenkins had been making th trade was contingent on the mark is two Cor 10 lor .200. Hill· 
the American Leaguers roll over player's health and ability to er is batting .093 with th~ee do.u. 
and play dead until Robin on I play, bles and three RBI . Plnch·blt· 
connected for his 366-{ool homer ••• ling, he has had 2 for l2 for .167, 
o(f Jenkin in the sixlh. NEW YORK (,fI - The New •• • 

Jenkins, incidenlally, tied a rec., York football Jets nt 5 th Cart· ATLANTA, Ga. 111- Nate Bor· 
ord with six trikeouts in his wright, a defensive lackle. to the den. Carmer defensive end lor the 
three·inning stint. The old record Kansa Cily Chiefs Tu sday in Green Bay Packers and the Dal· 
for lotal strikeouts in a game was exch8l)gc Cor an undisclosed draft las Cowboys, was named a full· 
20 in 1955 in 12 innings. cholcc. time scout rOt' the Atlanta Fal· 

large fires. Then we dropped 
flares along the route which re

I vealed another 60 or so trucks, 
They were still moving when we 
made our pa es at them." 

U.S. pilots new a lola I of 135 
missions Monday over North 
Vietnam, including s eve r a I 
againsl suspected Communist ar· 
tillery positions just above the 
demilitarized tone. 

Communist artillery bas been 

m3XD 
NOW ENDS THUR. 

To put tbe icing on the cake, 
Alston brought In Tom Sea ver 
of the New York Mets to pitch 
the last inning, The rookie walk· 
ed a man but ended with a flour· 
ish by striking out pinoh hilter 
Ken Berry of the Chicago White 
Sox after three hours and 41 
minutes of play . 

Tony ConigiJaro of the Boslon 
Red Sox contribuled the two 
speclacular fielding plays oC the 
long day. He ran Into right cen· 
ter to make a one·handed stab 
on Orlando Cepeda of St. Louis 

There were no errors in the I' Cartwright. a 6-4, 265.poun~ con: Tuesday. . . 
game The closesl call came when 1m man who came up from Pral· Borden has been In a Nallonal 
Hank'Aaron started late and tried rie View Te~as A.&M and has been Football Lca/:uc scoutlnt: pool the FEATURE AT 
for a shoestring catch on Carlon th,C Jets taxi quad, ~as the I past two ~ear . 

The first AU·Star game played 
In this handsome triple.decked 

Yaslrzemski in the fifth. It was team s 16th draf! choice In 1965. ' _______ • ___ • ____ _ 1_:4_7_._3_: .... _ ._5_:4_1_.7_:_43_. '_:_45_ 
ruled a double, the first of three • 

Nicklaus Cautions 
British Open Pros 
On Beman1s Threat 

hits for the Red Sox left fielder. NEW YORK "'" - Lightweighl 
champion Carlos Ortiz was nam· 

Jaycees Host 
Tennis Meet 

ed Fighter of the Month Tuesday 
by Rin/: Magazine for hi fourth 
round knockout of Mexico's Sug· 
ar Ramo in a title defense last 
July I. 

The award to Orliz, a Puerto 
Rican·born New Yorker, wa an. j 
nounccd along with the month· 

100 young tennis players rep· Iy ratings. 
:r8lllCllling Jaycee c hap t e r 6 Ring still recognizes Muham· 
throughout the state arrive in mad Ali a heavyweight cham· 
Iowa City today to take part in I pion . The heavyweight contend. ! 
the Slate Jaycee Junior Tennis cr arc listed in the following or· 

HOYLAKI!;, England (A'I - Jack straight was Arnold Palmer of Tournament. The two·day evenl der : 
Nicklaus, the defending champion I Latrobe, Pa .. in 1961-62. Palmer Is co·sponsored annually by the I. Karl Mildenberger, Ger. , 
Irom Columbus, Ohio, wound up · is not competing this time over Iowa Jaycees and the Life invest· many : 2. Ernie Terrell, Phila· 
practice for the British Open Golf, ors of Iowa. delphia; 3. Joe Frazier, Philadet· 
Championship Tuesday with a Hoylake s 6,995-yard, par 36-36-72 Competition will be held for phia; 4. George Chuvalo, Toron· 

I NOW thru SAT. I 

I ON 5th ST. WEST IN CORALVILLE • PHONE 3~31"'.2"'2""'13'-"" 

NATALIE WOODM 

THIS 
PROPE 
IS 

...... _._--
TOR 

curns 
ROSAlIA 

ICHIAFFIIO 

BABY!" 
one·under.par 7l and then warned layout. boys 18 and under , boys 16 and to ; 5. Floyd Patterson, Ne~ 
"Watch out for Deane Beman." Brewel' and Gary Player, the under, girls 18 and undcr, girls York ; 6. Manuel Ramos, Mexl· TECHNICDLDR~ 

. . . South African who has won just 16 and under, and boys and girls co; 7. Tbad Spencer, an Fran· 
Nick.'a~s won the British title about everything in golf includ. doubles, Consolation matches will cisco; 8. Jerry Quarry, Los An· 

al MUlrfleld last year and only a ing the U.S. and British Opens be held for Singles cntrants only. gelcs: 9. Oscar Bonavena, Argen. 
few week~ ago added the ~ .S. and the U.S. Masters are 6-1 bet. Tennls courts across from the tina, and to. Leolis Marlin, Phil. 

(ARRIVEDERCI) 

TtCIIICIlIr , .... ""T. ~ 

Open to hIS enormous collection. 'University library and near the adelphia. 
Th B ·· h h . h' f' tUng shots. d f h ----.,-e .flU c amplOns IP, Irs Sanders is 10-1 ; Bruce Devlin Fjeld Hou e will be use or t e ----

play~d 10 .1860: starts over Hoy· oC Australia and Yancey 12·1: events. The entrants will be hous· Perez IBoomsl lake s testing Imks today and the Rodgers and Peter Thomson of ed at Hillcresl and Burge Dorm· 
'/2-bole medal play ends Satur· Australia a five.time winner itories. 
day, 16.1, and Bob Charles of Ne~ Leroy Hindricks, slate pre i· 
~ lolal of 130 competitors play Zealand and Dave Thomas of Bri· dent of the Iowa Jaycees, will T S N l 

for the first prize of $5.880. The lain are on the 20-1 mark. present trophies to the winners 0 ave , 
total ' a I' $39 200 Bul at a banquet to be held Friday pl'lze m ney s ,. Beman is a 28-1 pick and Nick. 
tile prize money is incidental to laus commented: evening. B S 
IIIe prestige involved in winning Local players Laking part in auer ays' 
~ British Open. "Those odds against Deane are the tournament are Steve Hough· 

t Amerlc.n. ridiculous. He's a fine player and ton, Bill Randall, Bruce Nagle 

-----

STARTS TH URS. 
ENDS TONITE: 

"UP THE DOWN 
STAIRCASE" 

SANDY DENNIS 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

IT'S THE BIG ONE- ' 
WITH THE BIG TWO! 

one of the best putters in the and Randy Dryer. ANAHEI r Calif. "'" _ Man. 
Nicklaus and Beman, who Jives world. And this HoyJue course W.llliam G. Brown is projc~t agcr Hank Bauer ~f Baltimore, ... HIWII5 

is one that's going to call (or sure ehatrman for the event and IS the American League skipper, mscHTS 

a_n_d_'_te_a_dy_pu_ttl_'n..;g_.'_' ____ ;..a_ssi_s~ .. _b_y_J_a_m_e_s_R_i_d_en_o_ur_. __ 1 said, "They had some good 
pitching thrown at them. Perez 
ju t caught the ball - boom. 
Conigliaro's catches were great 
and maybe saved Lhe game at 
the time." 

Unbeaten Frazier Confident 
He Can Whip Any Fighter 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. 11\ - fool, 203-pounder was moved up 
Unbealen Joe Frazier is IU· f in class. 
premely conCldent he can whip He then slopped former con· 
everyone in the corning eight· tender Billy Daniels in six: out· 
man heavyweight tournament. pointed Oscar Bonavena in 10 
Only 23, he feels the beavyweight after rallying from two second 
tille will be hil in time. round knockdowns, stopped vet· 

Why did he refuse an invita· 
tion lo compete In the tourna· 
ment? 

"Yank (trainer·manager Yan· 
cey Durham) wants to take one 
malch at a time and I agree 

JACK NICKLAUS with him," said the hard·hitting 
Warnl Of Bemln contender fro m Philadelphia 

Tuesday, "Yank calls the shotJ. 
in Bethesda, Md., are two of the "I'Ve got a fight with George 
eight Americans chasing the Chuvalo coming up at tbe Gar· 
crown. Beman, a former U.S. and den July 19 and he's a tough 
British Amateur champion, reo nut. I'm confident I'll beat him 
ccnlly turned pro and finished and then [ want to rest Cor about 
sixth to Nicklaus in the U.S. Open. a month. I haven't had a vaca· 

The other Americans are Gay tion since I turned pro." 
Brewer, reigning U.S. Masters The]964 Olympic beavyweight 
champion from Dallas, Tex.: Phil king has won all 18 or hi, fightl, 
Rodgers of San Diego, Calif.; 14 by knockouts, in 21 months 
Bert Yancy of Philadelphia and oC pro hattling. He Is ranked 
amateurs Bob Falkenburg, form· second behind Germany's Karl 
er Californian now living in Bra· Mildenberger by the World Box· 

7.11 and Bob Sweeney of Palm ling Association and fourth by 
B~3eh, Fla. . Ring Magazine. 

Nicklaus FlVor'd I After s cor i n g 10 straight 
Nicklaus is the lL-4 favorite. knocko~ts o.ver. a bunch of Joe 

The Jast player to win two Blows lD hIS firat year. the ~ 

eran Eddie Machen in 10; knock· 
ed out once high'ranking Doug 
Jones in six; stopped Jeff Davis 
in five and outpointed George 
"Scrapiron" Johnson in 10. 

MARTIN lOUT DOUBTFUL-
PHILADELPHIA III - Leolis 

Martin may not be able to keep 
his Icheduled I5-round heavy· 
weight title elimination series 
malch with Jimmy Ellis in 
Houston, Aug. 5, a medical exam· 
ination indicated Tuesday. 

Dr. Wilbur H. Strickland, a 
physiCian for the Pennsylvania 
State A thletic Commission, re
ported to the commission that 
Marlin's right knee , injured in a 
rail a week or so ago, still is 
unhealed. 

Strickland said there is no Cree 
motion in the knee and that 
Marlin still complains of pain. 
He estimated it would take three 
to six weeks before the Philadel· 
phia heavyweight can resume 
trainina, 

"When I hit it J knew it was 
out," said Perez whose wife and 
14-month-old son, Victor, were 
in the stands. 

Alston commented, "Possibly 
il was over·all the be t pitching 
in any All·Star game I've ever 
seen. You'd have a hard time 
picking the best one loday." 

Brooks Robinson lined a foul 
ball down the left field line 
in the 13th that some press box 
observers thought was licked 
by third baseman Perez in Cair 
lerriLory but on·the·scene observ· 
ers said there was no argument. 

"I thought it might have flick· r 
ed off his glove," said Robinson. 
"But both Bill Rigney, third base 
coach from the California Angels 
and the umpires said 'no.' " 

Tony Oliva of the Minnesota 
Twins contributed to the excite· 
menl by letting his bat slide out 
of his bands when he made wild 
swings. One time the bat sailed 
into lhe Nallonal League dugout. 
AnoLher time it made Mike Cuel· 
lar of Houslon, the enemy pilch· 
er, jump rope to get out of tbe 
way. 

IS THE GUNFIGHTER 

1& THE SHERIFF 

in a story of the elements. Wind, Earth, Sky, 
Loyalty, Redemption, Man, Woman, Gunfire! 

Way back in Lhe days before 
they put in the three-inning rule I 
for pitchers, Lefty Gomez work· 
ed six innings for lhe American I m CMN·ClMfNE KllPftl FlHRTHlIl HUNNICUIT.MICHELECNlEY 
League in 1935. LefLy incidental· \ 
Iy, has the record for most AU., 
star viclories, three. 

FEATURE AT 1 :DI· J:D5 -5:1'.7:21. ,:. 

University of Iowa 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE CONCERT 

Macbride Auditorium 

JULY 1 ~th and 15th - a p.m. 

Tickets '1.50 on sale at 
Me.morlal Union and at Box Office 

University of Iowa Students - I.D. Card 

Your Carry Out Order Could Be 

FREE! 
And It W. not reldy for 

you In 25 minute. - IT ISIl 

When 
we say phone ahead for FAST carry out service - we mean 
se~ice GUARANTEED TO BE FASTI Here's how it works 
-when you phone or Slop by to leave your order, your sales 
ticket is stamped in a lime clock-if your order isn't ready 
Cor you to pick up 25 minutes {rom then-you pay 
NOTHING. 

Why 
not pick up the phone (331·7101 or 351·3322) and 
order now - then .top down In 25 minute. to get 
you order - piping hot. 

• SANDWICHES 

• SPAGHETTI 

• PIZZA 

• tHICKEN 
(or .ny It.m on our compl ... c.rry.out m.nu I) 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
"INNE" -

120 E. Burlington 
Tel. 351·3322 

~~ 

"No. 1"-

830 ht Ave. 
Tel, 338·7801 

A·Move·Overl 

a.Day. Only • • • 

STARTS THURSDAY! TOMORROW! 

"Hey, 
gedaloadadis! 

Hi, teach!" 

The welcoming committee for Sylvia Barrett. 
brand new teacher at Coolidge High School. 

Tho YO,f.t .1J boo' .. tier picks ,OIl up and nIVor I", you d°rt I 

Starring Academy Award Winner . , 

SANDYDENNIS ;~. ~iTE . smhoJ. sOOKE.~~ 
~.0111 ... ..c: ...... '..,...... _ '.. .... 

BEL KAUFMAN ·TAD MOSEL · AlAN J PAKULA ·ROBERT M'II. .. kiMJ TECHNICOLOR 
WEEKDAYS MAT. $1.00 - EVENING Ind SUNDAY $1.25 

CHILDREN UNDER 14 - SOc 
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AF Veteran 
Joins Faculty 
In Aerospace 

library Receives 
Jensen/s Papers 

750 More Parking Spaces 
To Be Available By October 

Campus 
Notes 

ARTIST AT WORK 
Former Rep. Ben F. Jensen I Poem Letters and RepubUe&I 

oC Exira has presented his per' I Data 1949-50. By ALBERT O. GRENDLER also di5CUsaed street lighting, 
ApproKimately 750 more park· the bus system survey and bridge 

ing pares will be a\'aiJabJe for construction. 
University staff and students by City Manager Frank R. Smll. 
Odober. Ray B. Mossman. Uni· ey saId that installation of light. 
vcr.ity bu ine manager and I in, on South Riverside Drive bad 
tlca urer, said Tuesday. taTted but would not be com. 

Spe:lkins: at the monthly in· pleted until a public hearing on 
formal meeting of the Iowa City I installation of ornamenta.1 sland· 
council and University adminis. a~ds was held and the regular 
tralion officials. 10 man said city asse menl procedures were 
that three ' new parking lots followed. 
would soon be developed. I Smiley said representaUv~s of 

The lots will be one block I W.C. Gillman at Co. of Chicago 
south and one block west or tbe would meet with him Thursday 
Jobnson Counly Court House on to discu the prnJX!led fede.raJ 
Harrison Street. at the old city grant Cor assistance m operating 
landfill. and ea I of Ea t Hall, the bus system. 
where the old bus barns are "Gillman hasn ·t sUirted the 
presently located. survey, even though we have 

City and University orncial been talking with them for two 

Opera Tickets 
Ready Soon 

Tickets wi\1 be available begin. 
ning July 19 lor Johann SI rauss' 
populor operetta "Die Fleder· 
mau." (The Batl, to be present· 
ed Aug. 1, 2, .. and 5 as a feature 
of the Fine Arts Fe tival. 

Ticket for the production are 
$2.50 each to the public and can 
be ordered by mail beginning 
July t9. Checks should be made 
to llniver ity of Iowa Summer 
Op('ra and mailed to the Union 
box office. The tickets may also 
be picked up in perlOn at the box 
oUice beginning July 26. 

The opera east includes Con· 
stance Penhorwood, G, Fremont, 
Ohio, and Michael Livingston, G, 
Longmont. Colo. Mrs. Penhor· 
wood wa one or eight winners 
in the the national Metropolitan 
Opera semi·Cinal auditions in 
New York in April. Livingston, 
director of the Old Gold Singers, 
is al 0 appearing in Summer Re· 
pertory Theatre plays. 

Freshmen 
To Get Dope 

On Roomies 
"What will he look like? Won· 

i1cr if he smokes or studies late 
at ni!lht? What religion does he 
preft'r?" 

Educators 
To Examine 
Pupil Data 

Simulated conditions designed 
to increase the skill of Iowa 
school adminisl.rators using edu· 
cational information for decision
making wlJl be created at a 
School Executive Conference at 
the University Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday. 

Thlrty.five superintendents and 
principal will attend the event, 
sponsored by the Division or Ed· 
ucational Administration in tbe 
College of Education. 

The theme of the conference. 
"The Use of Educational Infor· 
mation in Decision·Making," will 
be pursued by teams of the ad· 
ministrators working with a prac· 
tical school issue or decision situ· 
aUon. The teams will concentrate 
on the kinds of useful information 
required to reach a decision. 

Information the teams will stu
dy i.ncludes data collected rrom 
public school pupils in 1966 as 
part of the Pupil lnventory of the 
CardPac System of Educational 
Accounting. The inventory com
prised 37 questions that the pu· 
pils were asked to answer about 
their parents' occupation and edu· 
cation, the pupils' educational 
and occupational goals, the 
amount oC time they spend work· 
ing and studying, their extracur· 
ricular activities, feelings about 
school and course and their own· 
er hlp of automobiles. 

months," Smiley said. "1'hursd~y 
we'll try to give them the tn
formation they need to qualiIy 
the city for a federal grant. " 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said 
that th.e Melrose Street Bridje 
would not be completed before 
1971. He said the bridge project 
was included in the urban re
newal program now awaIting fed
eral approvaL 

Hubbard aaid, "The Melrose 
Bridge is the number ODe prior' 
ity item in the capital improve
ment plans oI the city." 

He aaid that the delay in COD' 
struction or the bridge was due 
to the need for a bond issue and 
the time required for drawing 
plans and .pecifjcations. 

Acquisition of land and the 
moving and relocation of Univer· 
sity physical plant faciUties in 
the Melrose Street area also will 
delay the project, he said . 

COL. THURMAN SPIVA 
Com .. To Unlv~1ty 

3 Art Exhibitions 

Part Of Festival 
Three art exhibitions are among 

the Fine Arts Festival featUres 
open to the public during July. 

A joint show by two visiting 

R 1° ° C artists iD the Main Gallery of the 
e 1910n ourse Art Building presents 17 figura. 

ff live paintings by Harold Baum· 
To Be 0 ered I bach and 12 "space landscapes" 

completed by John Grillo while 
4 DiHerent Ways , he was on the faculty during the 

spring semester. 
"Religion and Per5Ollalily," a African art from the perman. 

course taught by David Belgum, . 
associate professor of religion, ent collection of the &egy Gal· 
will be ofrered lOur ways in tbe lery in New York City will be 
faU, two or them by radio and I on exhibition in the Union Ter· 
three of them (or academic credo race Lounge through July 28. 
It. Some 50 photographs laken by 

Belgum will teach the three. John Schultz, professor of art, 
hour course In the School of Re- will be shown In the lounge 

Col. Thurman Spiva, who has 
been deputy base commander at 
Goose AIr Base in northern Can· 
ada for the past year, will be
come professor and head of aero
space studies Aug. 1. 

He will succeed Col. Brooks 
W. Booker Jr .. who Is retiring 
[rom the Air Force. 

Spiva wlll head a state of 11 
in the Department oC Aerospace 
Studies, wbere some 500 cadets 
are expected to enroU in the Uni· 
versity Air Force ROTC program 
this fall . 

A 2S-year veteran of Air Force 
service. Spiva was commissioned 
in 1943 and served the next year 
with the 8th Air Force in Eng· 
land. 

His assignments have included 
service as an Air FOrce liaison 
orticer wilh the War Department 
Information and Education Divi· 
sion, 1946 to 1948; chief of the 
standardization branch at the U.S. 
Air Force Bomb School, 1951 to 
1954 ; chier of the bomb·naviga· 
tion branch of the 68th Bomb 
Wing. 1951 to 1960; operations in· 
spector with the Second Air Force 
Inspector General Team, 1960 to 
1962; and chieC of the training di. 
vision DC the 381st Strategic Mis· 
sile Wing, 1962 to 1966. 

Spiva holds the Army Commen· 
dation Ribbon, the Air Force 
Commendation Medal, the Air 
Medal with three oak leaf c1us. 
ters. and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. 

Dennis Flynn, G, Milwaukee, 
Wise., will present a Union Board 
Artist at Work demonstration of 
acrille painting at 7 p.m. Friday 
in the Union Terrace Lounge. 

sonal papers. speeches and con· Jensen spent numerous Salur. 
gressional correspondence files day afternoons writing letters it 
from the years 1938-64 ror pres· 
ervatlon and research in tbe his own hand to friends and COli-

• 
Special Collections Department or stituents, preferring the perSOll. 
the UnIversity Library. al approach 10 signing a t)'Ped 

• • 
CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 

"ReUgious Lire" will be the 
topic of the third panel in II sum· 
mer session series at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at the CalhoUc Student 
Center. Two student nuns, a stu· 
dent priest and two student sem· 
inarians will lead the discussion. 

"I wanl the papers to serve letter. The carbons of many or 
both the students and the facul- these letters appear among tbe 

• • • 
CHEMISTRY LECTURES 

Iy in their educational develop
ment and pursuits." Jensen said. 

He exchanged bundreds of let· 
ters with senators, congressmen, 
cabinet members, military lead· 
ers, government officials and 
other Washington dignitaries duro 
ing his terms in oftice represent· 
ing Iowa's Seventh District. 

A leclure series on "Conlor· The corre pondents inc Iud e 
mational Analysis" will be given Richard M. Nixon, Barry M. 
by Stephen J. Angyal, professor Goldwater, J . Edgar Hoover. Ez· 
of organic cbemistry, UnIversity ra Taft Benson, Sam Rayburn, 
of New South Wales. Sydney, Harold Stassen, Orville Freeman, 
Australia, at 10 a.m. today Hyman G. Rickover, Robert B. 
through July 19. 225 Chemistry· Anderson, Stewart Udall and Ev. 
Botany Building. erett M. Dirksen. 

• •• LBJ Mamo Includad 
DRAFT RESISTER'S UNION Among the papers is a State 
The Draft Resister's Union will or the Union Me,sage autograph. 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the Un· I ed by Pre~dent Johnson, at I~e 
ion Wisconsin Room. foo t of which Jensen wrote In 

ink : " Jan. 8, 1964. I handed 
L.B.J. face \0 face the attached. 
Ben." The meml' refers to a 
stalement entitled "Cong. Ben F . 
Jensen Asks the Presl<lent a Few 
Pointed QUestions." 

• • • 
BASEBALL GAME 

Friday wlll be the last day to 
make reservations to go see St. 
Louis play Atlanta in a single 
baseball game July 22. Reserva· 
Lions are limited to the first 40 
persons signing up. A $10 Cee 
wlll cover transportation to St. 
Louis in an air·conditioned bus 
and will reserve a seat behind 
third base. 

The manila correspondence 
folders are headed with titles 
such as U.S. Atomic Energy 
Authority, General Election -
1960, European Trip - 1955, 
R.E.A. Transmission Lines, Civ· 
il Rights, Nishnabotna River, 

papers. 
Accepted "Wlth Pleasu"-' 

Ronald Fingerson, manuscripts 
librarian, said "It is indeed with 
pleasure that Tbe University o[ 
Iowa Library accepts this gilt to 
add to Its rapidly growing manu· 
script collections. These papers 
will provide excellent source mao 
terials ror students writing theses 
on tbe 26-year period which they 
cover." 

Prof ~n England 

To Give Oration 
Dr. William B. Bean, profeSlOr 

and head of internal medicine. 
will present the Oslerian Oration 
at the Royal College of Physic. 
ians in London, England today. 

While in England, Bean will 
participate in a conference on 
"Clinical Immunology for the 
General Physician" at the Royal 
Northern Hospital ; make staff 
rounds and lecture at the Post· 
graduate Medical School at Ham· 
mersmIth Hospital and at the 
Royal Free Hospital ; and present 
a special university lecture al 
SI. Bartholomew'S Hospital. Iigion, will oHer it by correspon. through July 31. 

dence to sludents enrolled in the I r_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiL_iiiijji---

Bureau ot Correspondence Study, i I YV I 
:~r ~~U1b:a~=er~ w~~c= =======1 .. __ D __ a __ I_~ __ O __ vv __ a __ n __ ' ___ c_'I_n __ '_A __ d __ 5 ___ '==::::::::== 
to taxe the course for credit or 
without credit a part of an adult 
religious education or women's 
club program. PETS 

The course covers the role of Advert,Os,Ong Rates 
HOUSES FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WElMERENER pupple. lor oate. 
religion in shaping personality AXC re,l.tered. Phone F.lrlax 
structure, motivating behavior n.,.. Days ....... . . lSc a Won! 846-2811S. tfn 

SUBLEASE July I!)'Au,urt 15. Fur
n!ahed two bedroom hou.... Air 

conditioned. fe5 lncludln, w.ter~ 
hut. 338-6388. 7·1. 

NICE Z BEDROOM furnJshec! or un-
lurnJlbed In Coralvme. Now Nlnt

Ic, lor l ummer or I_U. Plrk FaIr 
Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9180. 7~'1AR and developing values. Belguru Six Days ... , ........ lfc a Word 

will also deal witb the ways that Ten Days ...... .. ... 23c a Wor~ 
psychologicallactors innuence re' l One Month .......... 44c a Word 
llgious experience. MInimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Budget Hearing 

Set For August 
A public hearing on the pro

posed $116.495 Johnson County 
school budget will be held at 7: 30 i 
p.m. Aug. 7. ! 

The Johnson County Board oC 
Education Monday night approv. 
ed a budget increase of about 

One In .. rtlon a Month ... $1.35· 
Flv ... , .. rtIOM a Month . • $1.15· 
Ten In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1.15° 

• Rat •• for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Cancolfat/onl mUlt be rec./vael 

by noon beforo publication. 
InlOrtlon .adliM IIOOn on day 

preceding ",bllcatlon. 

TYPING SERVICE 
WHO DOES ,n SELECTRIC TYPING CIO rboll ribbon, 

Iymbol., .ny len,lh, experienced., 
phone 338-3785. 8-l. IRONINGS - .tuden! boys and 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mlmeo- ,lrl.. 1018 Rocbc. ter. 337·2824. 

,raphln" Notary Public. 415 Iowa 7·IMR 
Stlt. Ban1o: Bulldln,. 337·245e. UAR FLUNKING MATH or .t.lIsUc.? Call 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. Janet. 338-8306. 7-l2AR 

ElectrIc typewriter wltb clrbon 

AVAILABLE NOW - unfurnllhed 
I bedroom, complete kitchen, dra· 

perles, alr-condltlonln" carpetln,. 
West Side. 851·3583. 7·18 
OLD GOLD COURT - spacious 1 or 

2 bedroom lurnlshed or unfur· 
nlshed. Qule! convenIent location. 
731 11Ichael St. 351-4231. 7·22.AR 
AVAILABLE fUlJImer. 3 rOom fur

nished basement apa.rtment tor 
,r.duate men or lemUy. 337-5349. 

ttn 
ribbon. CalJ 338-456(. WAR TOWNCREST Launderette - lea· 
BE1"l'Y THOMPSON _ ElectrIc, the- tures double lo.d, sln,le load, new GE top lo.derl. 25 lb. W .. co-.es anCl Ion, p.pera. Experienced. mal. and extractor.. 1.11RC FURNISHED apa.rtment S block. 
!31J.5dSO. 7·12AR rrom campus, I block from Ml!rcy 
CALL Sss.7692 evenlnll .nc! week. , DIAPERENE rental service by New Hospital. 3 rooms and bath, utiUties 

end. {or experIenced electric typo Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. I!lld, $105 a month. 12 month Ie ..... 
In, ... rvlce. WIDt p.per. or .ny Phone 337·9686. 7·23AR Quiet. prIvate. Single IndIvidual pre-
lenrth. 10 p.ge. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. lerreo. Dial 338-&11' for .ppolnt-
completed same evenin,. 1·2lAR I ELECTRIC .hlVer repair. 24 hour ment 7·29 Nrvlce. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. ELECTRIC, experienced ae<:retlty, 7.23AR THE CORONET - lUXUry 1 and 2 

Spael ... ono and two hdnIem 
unit. lust completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimmittg \lOOt 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

Modal Open 

These qucstions and many 
more run throurh the minds of 
mo t freshmen a they wonder 
who their new roommates will 
be in the fall. 

$4.000 fOr 1968. but said school ' ----------

these., etc. 338-5481 Clay. 351'1 bedroom. 2 rull bath sulles. Cit· 
J875 evenlnl', "·23AR MOTORCYCLE repair .11 m.ke •. , pet drapes, _Ircondltlonln" range, 
MILLY KINLEY typln. ..rvlce Specl.Uzlnl BSA. Trlumpb, Yam.· rerrlgeralor{ ,arba,e dl.polil In· 

mM 337-4376 723AR be. WeldIn,. 351-35211. ltD eluded. Al ul1llUe. paid except 

12:00 IIOOn to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday throu.h Friday 

' :00 to 6:00 p.m. 
taxes would probably be lower if 
an anticipated increase in state 
aid was received. 

- - . _ .__ electricity. From U30. 11106 Broad. 
' ELECTRIC typewriter. The.ls .nd THESES edltln,. Experienced. Call w.y HIghway 8 by·p.ss ust ApL 

HELP - Be.utlclAln. w.nted, rUIi . Bhort p.per •. DI.I 337-3843. 7·23AR Tom 338-1350. 7·30 7B. Model opcn 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

HELP WANTED Saturday and Sun_y 

Thi5 year, however, freshmen 
will nol have to wait until school 
starts to find out their room· 
mates as they have in previous 
years, says Robert R. Kennedy, 
manager or dormitory assign· 
ments. 

Topics to be covered during the 
conrerence include "Educational 
Information : Rules of the Game." 
"Using Sludent Information : Ap· 
titude, Achievement, and Other 
Pupil Data" and "Using School 
District Information." 

time. 338-7423 or 1138-1717. 7·20 ' TYPING SERVICE _ term papers. GERMAN Tutorlnl. Call Tom. 338- ad~.I~IY~. ========~8~~R~.C~.~;;~~~;;;;;;;;=~~~ 
. LIFE GUARDS. Full Or part time. these., and d.lssertatlons. Phone 1350. 7-30 I;:; -, 

.----...;;;;iiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii l Muat have w.ter WSI certl{ICIte. 338-1647. 7·%7AR I 
BU! Cha ... - Bo.t-<lock, Lake M.ac· JERRY NYALL _ ElectrIC mM typo FANS FOR rent day, weel or 
bride. 64+2315. 7-%0 In, oervlce. Phone 338-11130. 7.29AR Lar::~.nth . Aero Rental. 810 Mal~~~ 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

FREE ROOMS with pod utllltle. for LEGAL SECRETARY - SUlan He.t-
work. M.le studente. 338-9387. 7·23 on electric typewrlteI,. !hort p.p. ADDING MACHrNE .nd type writ-

_..o:.:.",-=o.::...===.~.:...; --- era, etc. arter 6 P.M. a;>IHl614. 8.5 en lor rent. Aero Rentli. 810 
[ NEED ONE Iliesiady to . hOW nt· Malden Lane. 7·30 

turll color proots In the home. THESES, SHORT p.pers, m.nu· SPANISH TUTORING, prOOlreadl"1 
Hurt h.ve ClC. For more Inlorm.· scripta, letten, etc. Dill 337·7988. by native .-.ker. R •• ul 338 '72 
tlon call 116+93« Cedlr Ilaplds. 7." 8·5 evenl",a. r- '7.29 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the .... 
and term papera. 351.1735. 8-7AR WORK WANTED. Home typing. CIII 

1138-4177.. 1-12 LOST AND FOUND 

When the new students receive 
\ h e i r dormitory as ignments 
around the beginning of August. 
thl'Y will also receive the names 
and addre ses or their room· 
males, ht' says. 

The students will be able to 
correspond before school begins 
and will know something about 
each other beforc they meet for 
the' first lime in the rail, Kenne· 
dy SIlYS. 

Speakers and chairmen include 
Norbert Neison, professor and 
head oC the Department of Edu· 
cational Administration at Pur· 
due Uinversity; Marvin Ingle, di· 
rector or the Area 11 Data Pro· 
ces Ing Center in Des Moines ; 
Ralph A. Van Dusseldorp and I 
Walter J . Foley, director and as· 1 
sistant director of the Iowa Edu· 
cational Information Center at 
Iowa City; and W. G. Monahan, 
professor of education, aid Gor· 
don Richardson, assistant profes· 
sor oC education. 

BEAUTY SALON 
, LOST: SIamese Sui Point female 

cat. Chlld. peL Reward. 337-7;~9i 
MISC. FOR SALE MOilLE HOMES 

---

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

Transportation Forum Set W. SpeclaIJu In Hair Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With tho Remarkabl. 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" N_· 
Iy Remodelad and RadKo
rated Salon. Rad Carpet BHu· 
ty Sanllce. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 

University Edition 

Is on sale for 35¢ at: 

r ;hetstones 

Un iversity Hospital 

Lubin's Drug Store 

IMU Information Desk 

The Huddle 

APPROVED ROOt.\S 

MEN - . ummer holW.n, with cook· 
In, prlvllege.. Call 337·5652. 7-l1 

FREE ROOMS with pa.ld utlUUe. lor 
work. Male rtudenta. 338-9387. 7·23 

MEN - carpeted, coolcln, TV, 
abow~r.. lUI NIUe.tlne. 3~8.9387 . 

7·28RC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN: Lac,a lIrat noor room. Cook· 
In,. ~o N. Clinton 337·5487, 337· 

6148. 7·25 
SINGLE ROOMS. Women, close In, 

Pitkin,. 314 Cburcb S.. 387-3347. 
ltn 

SINGLE ROOM tor Jrtrl. Kltchen fl· 
clllUea. 387·2447 alter 5 p.m. trn 

MEN - ~le .nd double.. Kitch
en F.cUltle.. 337-8038 or 351-5025. 

8-Z 
ROOM IN EXCHANGE lor clre tak· 

er. Cell Stell. Beo". SS8-3t0I. HZ 
ROOMS WEST of · cb....,lItry BlJrd. 

337·%405. UIlC 
FOR 1 OR 2 - 1 room. prlYite 
b.t~ •• !-lr conditioned. ilefrlSeri' 

tor. """",748 alter 5 or weekend •. 
7-15 

COMBO CHORD ORGAN - For •• Ie, 
Farllsa Mlnl-complct chord organ. 

Five octave Instrument, In excellent 
condItion. 351-4014 In the mornln,.. 
THOMAS ORGAN (like Lawrence 
W~lk uses) In like new condition 

- Walnut lin Ish - May be .een In 
thl. area. Cash or terml \0 r~.pen· 
.lble Plrty. WrIte to Credit Mana,er, 
ACme Plano Co., Box 4093 H. P. Sta· 
llon, Des Molne., Iowa doll!. 7·12 
13' GLASSPAR SKI bo.t - 75 hor .... 

power. Johnson engine .nd tuller. 
Complete '1200. Phone 351-2«6. 1·18 

FOR RENT - New 10'xllO' furnished 
tnUer. Mlrrled only. 3ss.7718 

morn In,.. Un 
I~ TRA VELO 10'x!iO' furntshed or 

unfurnLshed. Murt sell. DIal 338-
9835. 8-1\ 
1859 U)'x(5' MARLETTE. Excellent 

conditIon - carpeted, new drapea, 
,ood locltlon, re,.on.ble. Terrace 
Pirie. 351·1805 alter 5 p.m. 7·13 
1811 NEW MOON 10'x"'. Fully car· 

peted. Excellent condition. 'Laru 
lot and patio. 351-3578. 7·12 

FOR SALE - Pent.x camer. with 3 '58 R[CHARDSON 8'1<38' 2 b d len ... ~ Perfect condItion. F.1r . e rOom. price. \,;.11 338-5803 soon. 7.25 Close to Unlvefllty. 351·2065. a.t 
1158 LASALLE. Quality beyond Ita 

FOR SALE - .tereo equIpment. C.l1 yeara and price. 33f1.6189. 7.15 
538-1249. 7·14 

1864 TASCO microscope. BinocUlar, f "xU' AMER[CAN, 1"7 AIr condl· 
objective f sets 0' ocula.. me- tloned, .tudy, screened perch. 3ss. 

chanlc.1 atalle. ExceUent conClltion. 080f .lter 5:50. 8-7 
»00. Phone 338.f7OS .lter 5. Un FOR SALE _ l'x48' two bedroom 
OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex· CIOrpeted air conditioned c'rport, 

celJent condlt1on. f3oo. Phone 338- p.tlo, yard. [deal for student cou· 
8105 liter 5. tin pie. Excellent condition. Poreat 
rOR SALE _ Z relrillentora. 2 ,.. View. 338-4182. 7·21 

ItOves, 2 bunk bed. muy ho.... I_I REGAL 10'x'I'. p ... t1aliY fur
bold Item.. Cell B37:a18. 1-15 nIIbed, ,DOd condition, .ld~A 
BEDROOM IUlte, two 9'xlZ' ruJl ,..., other extru, 331-8133 Bon Atr. . ..... 

frl,er.tor, rtove l TV. hl·fl •• de~ 
boO.C.M, lamp. tlDI ••. 351·1 ..... 7·u I 
at. TON AIR conditioner. 110 volta APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

lence lor balT.c.... Call 351~. 
7·1S ELMWOOD TERRACE - I bedroom 

S =J(lD=D"'U;=--,:P"'A,-:CJ(= S=----c-arry---:-b-a=-by- ooc..:. lurnllbed oPUtlllenta. IIOUth st. 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR ALE your b.ck. 357-5340 liter 5. 7.JJ. ~~~. filS and up. ~:uf~ 

NEW STABLING now IV.Dable at 
1864 CHEVELLE convertible. f13oo. Sugar Bottom Stlble., Solon. I'or 

Alter I u.m. 537·5656, 615 S. Gov· lurther InforDlJltlon on colt Of 
ernor. 7·18 bolrdln" Inalde or out. Call RoWe, 
1983 MGB. Excellent condItion. Bert .... 2387. He wtll .1... be b'fPY to 

orrer. 351-4382. 7·18 tallc to you about over nlJb ride •. 
eldin, lelllOn., hone. for Ale or 

1':te/'(~~O:nE?ne GI~~e~:tt ~~ =h"'lr.;e.:..".:-:-::-....,._.,..,..,.:;;---:;~-=-:= 
Mondl.l, Ferrlrf.fype I'latoDl .nd FOR SALE - humidltler, fll. West
lieevea. Semperlt tire .. Konl .bock.. InghOUM v.cuum cleaner $25. Cot} 
C.L1 338-7157. 7·L3 I f5. 338-7643. 7·Z. 
USED VESPA ",ooter Dependable INrANT SEAT sterilizer, car ee.lot 

tnnlPOrtAUon. Will leU cbeap. 351· hair dryer. ~1IlNlt. 7·[Z 
4564 evenlnl.. 7·18 UPRIGHT used plano. Good condl
L1Nll FORD GALAXY .unlln~r can· Uon. Call 337-51fJ . HZ 

vertlble. Automatic. Call 337-3167 
alter B. Un 
IK!I MUSTANG Fa.tback. V8 rtlck. 

Block. '1850. Cell S44-%2t4. 7·14 
1866 YAMAHA 100. Excellent condl· 

tlon. t%75 Or best offer. 351-4'18 
.lter 7 p.m. 1·21 
AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell Mu· 

tull. Youn, men lolling program. 
W~ .... 1 A~enCy 1102 ~and Court. 
ortlce, 35 ·use; bome ~7-30AR 

lJ64 MOoTY. CIaHlc car. Be.utllul 
condltl.on. 351·1042. 7·13 

BRJDGESTONI!! tn. Year old. Ext .. 
Ure', 'procket. 337-4471 aI1er 5. 

T-lJ 

CHILD CARE 

CH.lLD CARE ... .... . ... .... .. 
WANTED - .!tler 2 or 3 afternoon. 

a week, Baby. 351-4480. 7·14 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BuY - Vac:UWD c1uJ1. 
er In ,ood condltlon. Call 351-04.13 

liter" ltn 
GUNS ANY CONDITION or type. 

Phone 337-4816 evenln'" ... 

ECONOMY APARno:NTS - in.x· 
penllve fumllhed downtown loc.· 

tiona. heat ud water p.kl. Elllden· 
cy - f45 and uP, 1 bedroom a75 .nd 
up. • perlOn uruta - '110. Call 337· 
fZU or 351·11138. HIRC 
IIALE ROOMMATE wanted durin, 

lUDlIDer ..:bool. C10.. In. 351-44$8 
""erun.. '1·13 
no: WESTSIDE - DeIUJIe efficiency 

and 1 bedroom suite.. H5 Cre.t 
SL Carpet, dr.pe.. .treondlUoned, 
cl1aposal. ranJe, refrillerator, be" 
and .ater Included In rent. From 
f15. Apply Apt. 310 from 1 P.M. to 
• P.M. daIJy Clr call 351-2538 or 
358-7058. 8-5 R.C. 
I'URNISHIm and un.fUrn!abed apta. 

Adulta. Dial 337·2841. 8-2 
I'URNJSHED efficiency .pt. CION 

In. f80 lncludln, ,lral., water1 beat. ~7t. 7-1a 
• P'URNISHIm .pta. IUltlbJe for 2 

to • penon •. 337·7117. ltn 
I IlEDROOM deluxe SevUW apta. 

Mile roomm.te. wanted. !.top by 
7 p.m. 110 B. Pool prlvlle,eI. 1-17 
REAL CLOSE In. Jl'umllbed .pt. 

Heat and water pale. 337·2587. 1·211 

Apartments 

302 SiXth St., ClralvUle 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADl>lTION UNITS FOR SEPT, 
P'ES~:RVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom towDboUle aJ)8J'tmenti IIOW 

available tor summer or faU rental Furniahed or unfurniJbed 
units are fuUy air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ••. Olymplc ·aIJe 
swimming pool kiddie korraI, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, bIlliard tables, steam and exercise rODlIlI. And 
above all, the price i. right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, A.m, • 5 p.m. - Evon/ .... tty Appolnhnlllt 

Oppos/to Sholl_ Mft. Hlthwoy , laat 
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